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摘  要 













































    Recently, underwater communication network has attracted significant attention 
of many countries, and becomes research focus of international underwater acoustic 
(UWA) technology field. The UWA channel is a complex random channel, which has 
variable parameter and multi-path transmission. So it is difficult to realize the UWA 
communication with low BER and high data rate. Hence, building a proper, rapid and 
low power dissipation UWA network, which is based on UWA communication 
technology with high BER, low data rate and long time-delay, is a more challenging 
and complex subject in UWA technology field. 
According to the need of data transmission in shallow water acoustic network 
communication, this thesis focuses on network frequency-hopping (FH) 
synchronization system. A synchronization system was designed that makes fast, 
exact synchronizing and has good performance on anti-interference, reliability and 
also is easy to realize. Moreover, it can detect the weak synchronization signals in low 
SNR situation. 
Firstly, the paper analyzed the characteristic of SWA channel, and built the UWA 
channel model; it described the basic principle of spread spectrum communication 
especially FH communication, then analyzed the applicability of the existing FH 
system synchronization methods in UWA channel; based on the theory, it discussed 
the time-frequency synchronization and LFM signal synchronization, and obtained 
their simulation results, furthermore, it also researched the frame synchronization and 
weak signal detection; besides, a new scheme of LFM with time-frequency 
synchronization was proposed that fuse the advantages of time-frequency 
synchronization and LFM signal synchronization, and it is suitable for the UWA 
communication network FH system. 
In the last part, the implementation of signal synchronization and detection 
system was presented which is in UWA network FH communication system based on 
















constituted by embedded microprocessor and FPGA. It realized the FH 
synchronization, frame synchronization and data receiving of the system, and the 
principle diagrams of implementation were given. The performance of the system was 
investigated in the laboratory’s pool. The results indicate that the system can detect 
the synchronization fast, accurately and effectively while the signals are weak, and it 
has high reliability and expansibility. The results prove that the system can meet the 
demand of FH communication system in UWA network, so the objective of the 
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第 1 章  绪论 





























































司为潜水员开发的 8 通道水下无线对讲机 SSB-1001B 和 STX-101M 系统，无需
手的操作，可在潜泳的同时进行语音通信，现已装备美国海军和英国皇家海军；
②新开发的 MAGNACOM 系统通信距离可达 5 英里；③Datasonics 公司的
ATM800系列通信速率1200bit/s，通信距离10km；④Newcastle大学开发的AM200
水声调制解调器可直接与计算机串口相连，以 9600，19200 的速率在 2 公里的范
围内通信；⑤LinkQuset 公司 UWM 系列产品与 AM200 有相似的功能，其中














第 1 章  绪论 
其次，国外近年来在水声通信网方面进行了大量的研究工作，在相关的方案
验证、仿真工作的基础上已经开始了水声通信网的海上实验工作。其中， 先开
展水声通信网络研究的是美国 Northeastern 大学的 Ethem M.Sozer，Milica 









AOSN（Autonomous Ocean Sampling Network）项目是一个以 MBARI
（Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute）为首联合多个研究机构进行多学科
研究的项目，它的目标是开发一个以 AUV（Autonomous Underwater Vehicles）
作为移动传感平台的智能水下采集网络[3]。 
AOSN 项目共进行了三次的现场试验。2000 年 8 月，在美国加州的蒙特利





DADS（Deployable Autonomous Distributed System）是由 ONR 发起的一个
探测性研究计划，实现关键海区大范围水下预警，由 SSC（SPAWAR Systems 
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（3）Seaweb 
Seaweb 是 DADS 计划的一个扩展项目。Seaweb 项目的 初动机是沿岸浅海











（a）Seaweb 2001                       （b）Seaweb 2004 
图 1.1 Seaweb 试验的网络拓扑结构图 
 
到目前为止，Seaweb 己进行了多次海试。图 1.1 给出了 2001 年和 2004 年两
次海试的网络拓扑结构图。2001 年 6 月，在圣地亚哥附近海域进行了为期 4 天
的实验，网络由 14 个节点组成，实现了首次水下 E-Mail 发送，通过水下声信道
从水中潜艇发送到岸上控制中心。在 2004 年的试验中，Seaweb 网络 多节点数
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（4）FRONT 
FRONT（Front-Resolving Observational Network with Telemetry）项目是由










   
               （a）FRONT-3                      （b）FRONT-4 
图 1.2 FRONT Seaweb 网络示意图 
 
图 1.2（a）是 FRONT-3 的网络结构图，它包含了两个海面无线电通信网关
节点，7 个海底 ADCP（Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler）传感器节点和 8 个海
底的中继节点。这些中继节点用来缩小节点间距并提高整体的服务质量。用加粗
的白色线段表示的二进制树路由拓扑结构减小了半双工通信声纳链路的多址接
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    图 1.2（b）FRONT-4 包括两个 CDPD（Cellular Digital Packet Data）网关节




欧共体在 MAST（Marine Science and Technology Programme）III 计划的支持
下，开展了一个系列化的水声通信网络研究计划，包括：LOTUS Project，SWAN 






水声通信网基础模块，即MEMU阵接收器。LOTUS（Long Range Telemetry in Ultra 
Shallow Channels）计划研究超浅信道中的长距离声网络，其点对点通信距离可
达 10km，载波频率 8KHz，通信速率 高 4kbit/s[13][14]。 
ACME（Acoustic Communication network for Monitoring of underwater 
Environment in coastal areas）Project 是 SWAN 计划的继续。它开始于 2001 年 12
月，终止于 2003 年 11 月。ACME 计划的目标是开发设计一个适用于浅海水声通
信网络的稳健通信和网络协议算法。它的成果是一个工作的水声通信网络原型，
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